Epilepsy control program in India: a district model.
Based on data originating from neuroepidemiologic studies in India, epilepsy has been identified as a public health problem. The treatment gap varies from 50 to 70% among persons with epilepsy and is compounded further by limited availability of neurologists, often working in urban metropolises, thus restricting the availability of services in a predominantly rural agrarian country. Cost-effective, sustainable epilepsy care programs are urgently required in India. To bridge this wide gap, a district model was developed with the central focus on training the district medical officers in providing epilepsy care with sensitization of state health administrators and nodal neurologists to support and sustain the program. Workshops were conducted for all three groups during the period 1999-2001, with the involvement of 21 state health administrators, 148 district medical officers, and 28 neurologists. Preliminary evaluation indicates a growing interest, enthusiastic commitment, and willingness among health professionals to expand epilepsy care to the periphery. The program revealed that it is possible to reach people with epilepsy on the premise of early diagnosis and management, need-based referral network, and a rational planning for uninterrupted availability of antiepileptic drugs along with education of families. Policy-level initiatives are required further to transform this on a wider scale and to evaluate the efficacy and effectiveness of this approach.